
Plate Labeling Standard set: Name_Date_Strain+gene components+resistance_(restreak)
Example: AlexC_3/16/21_DH5a T7+Naga_CAM_restreak
Gene bp
α-gal: 1752bp   naga:  1329bp  endo β-gal: 2397bp
K88: 55bp   t7+RBS: 32bp   CAM backbone: 2050bp

SDS Page
Naga: 51.7 kDa
A gal: 69.7 kDa
Endo: 114.7 kDa
Experimental Summaries Doc (Update when starting a new line of experiments: Summaries)

READ BELOW:

All proteins:
- His NAGA
- NAGA His
- aGal His
- His aGal
- His Endo
-

Protein Purification SDS GEL PICS

“Rounds” of protein purification:
1. bl21 p1 plates: naga his (concentrated sample) + agal his
2. BL21 p2 plates: agal his (not working) + his naga
3. BL21 p2 plates: agal his (doesnt work) + his endo
4. Naga his (round 2) - mass production
5. His agal

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ybd8RiUsDiQUTSCiSu75mjbtl4hrdhDoMuHlclR2iqI/edit
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1N2ZC7NyrygcySd06O8cbFya730pThPlq2v0-eIZzuew/edit#slide=id.ged9092e88e_0_10


Date Experiment Results Notes / Next Steps Names/

10/19 - TLC shows aGal activity
- Agglutination test: O type

pRBC does not agglutinate
(under microscope)





10/18 - Agglutination test for
A-enzyme and A-PBS were
viewed under microscope for
conclusive results



10/17
Sunday

- Haemolysis test for PBS
control and enzyme added
show results:

- Both have around
10% haemolysis over
the 70 minutes of
reaction

- Slide agglutination
- Some slides are

inconclusive but some
show agglutination in
A control but not in
the treated sample

- Colorimetric test
- Shows purified NAGA

activity
- Shows store bought

aGal activity





10/16 T7 endo pcr gel run
- Did not work

10/15 SDS Page

L)
Ladder
T7 agal (tueb) - uninduced
T7 agal (tueb) - induced
T7 his agal (TAS) - induced
T7 his agal (TAS) - uninduced
K88 + agal (tueb) - induced
K88 + agal (tueb) - uninduced
Ladder
K88 + endo (tueb) - induced
K88 + endo (tueb) - uninduced
R)



10/14 K88 + endo pcr run (ladder, A, B, C) (A/B/C -
different colonies)

- endo: 2397 bp
- successful, B is the closest to 2397

bp

10/4 - Inoculation today
- Attempt expression for his agal

and his endo
- Mass production of naga his (4x

100mL cultures)



9/30 Transformed T7 + NAGA from tuebingen (V and
V+I)

Dissolved Nagamide correctly (wrong volume
was used)

Pigs blood enzyme reaction
- Overnight hemagglutination started at

4:38 pm
- O was redder to begin with

Did both sonication and Tractor Lysis Buffer

9/24

9/23 Concentrate 3 strains

SDS page: Concentrated his naga, naga his, his
agal

L)
Ladder
Naga 1
Ladder
Naga 2
Ladder
His agal



R)

9/22 His agal, his naga, naga his: dialysis overnight

9/17 His agal :
- Before A1 (yvonne): Collect induced

sample, Harvest cells
- A1 (Jane): Prep cleared lysate; take lysate

sample
- Flex -A5: purification + run SDS gel w/ his

endo

SDS gels:
His agal
L)
Ladder
Uninduced
Induced
lysate
FT

Dialysis for naga his
round 2 and his naga
(no tape:naga his,
Red: his naga
Yellow: his agal)

Yvonne
Ethan
Jane
Alex
Easton
Sean



W1
E1
E2
E3
E4
R)

His Endo
L)
Ladder
Iysate
FT
W2
W1
E1
E2
E3
E4
R)



9/16 SDS Page: take pic of gels (2 gels)

His agal :
- Dilute cultures to 100ml (shake at 200)
- Collect uninduced sample
- Monitor culture to OD to 0.6 -> induce

overnight

Enoch
sean

9/15 naga his round 2: take sds samples (flex)

SDS Page:
Gel 1
naga his conc. + naga his round 2
Gel 2: his naga (p2)

his endo
- Before A1 (yvonne): Collect induced

sample, Harvest cells
- A1 (Jane): Prep cleared lysate; take lysate

sample
- Flex -A5: purification

His agal :Inoculate in 50 ml overnight

SDS Page:
Gel 1
naga his conc. + naga his round 2
L)
Ladder
Naga his Conc.
Ladder
Induced
FT1
W1
E1
E2
E3
E4
R)

Yvonne
Sean
Alex
Ethan
Easton
Jane



Gel 2: his naga (p2)
L)
Ladder
Induced
FT
W1
W2
E1
E2
E3
E4
R)



9/14 Naga his round 2:
Before B1 (yvonne):

- Collect induced sample
- Harvest cells

B1 (enoch): put cells into freezer when harvest is
done

Flex:
- Jane: Prep cleared lysate (combine all

pellets); take lysate sample
- Ethan: bead prep - start rotate at 11:20

B3 (12:20 - alex): start FT drip

B4 (alex): continue drip

B5 (enoch): continue drip, run sds page if times
allows

Yvonne
Jane
Ethan
Alex
Enoch
Sean



Agal his + his endo
Flex 11:15 (Sean)

- Dilute cultures to 100ml (shake at 200)
- Collect uninduced sample

B4 12:50 (Yvonne ):
- Monitor culture to OD to 0.6 -> induce

overnight

Naga His:
Measure protein conc. (sometime)

9/13 Naga his round 2:
- A1: dilute cells into 2 100ml (9:00am)
- Flex: measure OD to 0.6 -> induce

overnight

Agal his + his endo
- Inoculate in 50 ml overnight

Jane
Yvonne
Sean



9/10 his agal + his endo: take pic of sds gel

his naga (p2):
B1: take induced sample, harvest cells (10 min
centrifuge), prep lysate
Flex-B5: purification + SDS page

agal his (B): see if culture grew -> put in fridge

His aGal SDS page gel
L)
Ladder
Induced
Uninduced
Lysate
FT1
W1
E1
E2
E3
E4
R)

Yvonne
Enoch
Sean
Ethan
Alex



His Endo SDS page gel
L)
Ladder
Induced
Uninduced
Lysate
FT1
W1
E1
E2
E3
NAGA His concentrated
R)



4:15pm

50 ul 4NPG
20 ul enzyme
25 ul water



9/9 his agal + his endo
A1: take induced sample, harvest cells (10 min
centrifuge), prep lysate
Flex-A5: purification + SDS page
Destain o/n

agal his (A) + his naga (p2):
dilute & collect uninduced sample & induce
overnight

- Agal his (A) did not work, inoculated again
w plate B

11:32 pm put in shaker Jane
Yvonne
Easton
Sean

9/8 his agal + his endo
dilution (B3)
uninduced sample (B5)
induce overnight

agal his (A) + his naga (p2):
inoculate in 50 ml

GIS activity:
transformation

Sean Jane
Yvonne Ethan
Enoch Alex
Easton



9/7 Naga his:

protein concentration using column
- Dialysis is in fridge in other side lab
- Take dialysis solution out -> put into

protein conc. column -> spin at max for 10
min then check it

agal his (p2): miniprep for liquid cultures +
transform into bl21

his endo+naga his (p2)
- switch to destain (currently staining) ->

check afterschool; if bands still not visible
then destain overnight

-
his agal + his endo: inoculate in 50ml

NAGA His

Jane
Yvonne



His Endo

Agal his p3 plasmid



9/6 Naga his: do dialysis to increase concentration of
protein

his naga + his agal: take pic of sds gel (currently
destaining)

agal his (p2): liquid cultures for dh5a restreaks

his endo+naga his (p2)
- Prep lysate (pellets in freezer drawer)

- Take lysate sample (2x buffer)
- Prep beads + do purification
- Run sds page

His NAGA

His aGal

- Beads binding
w/ lysate, put in
11:09 @ 65
rpm

- Take out 11:39
or 12:09

Sean
Ethan
Yvonne
Alex
Easton
Jane
Enoch
laura



9/3 Naga his + agal his: sds page ran yesterday
- Take pic of gel
- Replace destain w dh2o
- Make 500ml destain solution

agal his: miniprep -> transform into bl21
- Take out agal his dh5a restreaks from

incubator

his naga + his agal: purification
Prep cleared lysate (1 hr)

- Sonication, centrifuge (20 min), lysate
sample 2x

Prep Beads ( 1hr)
Purification (2.5 hrs)
SDS page (2 hrs: run + stain/destain)

- 200V 35mA (starting)

his endo+naga his (p2 BL21):
- Dilute cells into 100ml
- IPTG induction -> harvest

His NAGA SDS page gel
L)
Ladder
Induced
Uninduced
Lysate
FT1
W1
E1
E2
E3
E4
R)

His Agal SDS page gel
L)
Ladder
Induced
Uninduced
Lysate (may hv been washed out)
FT1
W1
E1
E2
E3
E4
R)

Yvone
Laura
Alex
Easton
alan



9/2 - Naga his + agal his: purification
- his naga + his agal: induction
- agal his (dh5a): Liquid culture

A1: Jane

Naga his + agal his:
- Take induced sample-> Harvest Cells

(centrifuge 10min)
- Prepare cleared lysate

- Sonication, centrifuge (20 min),
sds lysate sample

- Put lysate in 4C

His naga + His agal: dilute cultures at 9:00 (100ml
LB flasks are in autoclave)

agal his (dh5a):  make liquid culture (plates are in
incubator)

Flex:
Naga his + agal his: Prep beads -> continue till end
of purification protocol (will go into A3+4)

Laura: His Naga + his agal
- Measure OD till it reached 0.5-0.6
- Take uninduced control sample
- Induce IPTG 0.5M -> incubate for 4 hours

A3 - 5

Naga His:

NAGA his SDS page gel
L)
Ladder
Induced
AGAL Uninduced (placed wrong)
Lysate
FT1
W1
E1
E2
E3
E4
R)

Yvonne
Ethan
Sean
Laura



Yvonne, Easton, Ethan, Sean: Naga his + agal his:
continue purification protocol

Afterschool
Sean, Alex: His Naga + his agal (after 4 hrs
induction)

- Collect induced control sample
- Harvest cells -> freeze

Sean: agal his (dh5a):  miniprep + transformation
into bl21

Agal His:

Agal his SDS page gel
L)
Ladder
Induced
NAGA Uninduced (placed wrong)
Lysate
FT1
W1
E1
E2



E3
E4
R)

9/1 - Naga his + agal his (old bl21): overnight
induction (room temp shaking)

- his naga + his agal (new bl21): overnight
inoculation to 50ml

- agal his from IDT: transform into dh5a ->
because bl21 transformation didn’t grow

Made LB

Yvonne
sean

8/31 Re-transformation: all 5 strains

Protein purification
- Naga his: overnight induction 0.1M
- Agal his: 0.5M 4 hours

Transformation: all grew except agal
his



8/31 His Endo  SDS page gel
L)
Ladder
Induced
Lysate
FT
W1
E1
E2
E3
E4
NAGA his concentrated
R)



8/27

His NAGA SDS page gel
L)
Ladder
FT
W1
W2
E1
E2
E3
E4
R)



8/25 Protein purification + SDS page His NAGA SDS page gel
L)
Ladder
FT
W1
W2
E1
E2
E3
E4
R)

Yvonne, easton,
ethan

8/24 Cleared lysate: naga his sean



8/19 Protein purification:
- Cultures: 0.574 OD600
- Non induced pellet: freezed
- Induced culture at 11:00am -> take out at

2:00pm
- All Induced pellet: freezed (-20

centigrade)
- NAGA his 1: 202 mg
- NAGA his 2: 122 mg

- NAGA his protein purification
concentrated (placed in 4 centigrade
fridge bottommost layer, in black ice tub)

NAGA his SDS page gel
L)
Ladder
Induced
Uninduced
Lysate
FT1
W1
E1
E2
E3
E4
R)

- Run “His NAGA
protein
purification
concentrate”
on SDS
(along with the
next protein
purification)

Yvonne
Jane



8/18 Made buffer for protein dialysis:
20 mM NaH2PO4, pH 7.0, containing 130 mM
NaCl and 1 mM DTT at 4 C

Added 1M NaOH (approx. 20ml) to pH 7

8/17 SDS page of protein purification solutions Easton
Laura
ethan

8/16 Finished protein `purifications Yvonne
Easton
Sean
Jane

8/13 Protein purification:
- Cultures: 0.518 OD600
- Non induced pellet: freezed
- Induced culture at 11:00am -> take out at

2:00pm
- All Induced pellet: freezed

Pellet Weights
- Pellet 1: 0.199 g
- Pellet 2: 0.264 g

Yvonne
Jane
enoch

8/12 Autoclave LB
- 2 50ml in 125ml flasks
- 2 100ml in 250ml flasks
- 2 50ml in 100ml media bottles

Enoch, yvonne



Protein purification
- Overnight culture: NAGA his

Made TAE buffer

8/11 synbio class
- PCR gel run
- PCR again

Sds page

L              (A)  G  T7   E  K88  N   A

(A) = 3rd well had hole & PCR
product leaked → 9th well

K88 - DNA did not show up

Tmr: start protein
purification for 4
strains -> inoculate
into flasks

Jane,
yvonne,sean



SDS gel orientation:
L;
Ladder
Not Induced: T7+His+aGal;
T7+His+NAGA; T7+His+Endo;
induced:  T7+His+aGal;
T7+His+NAGA; T7+His+Endo;
R;



8/10 Induced IPTG (12:27 PM) - 15:30 in the fridge
Placed uninduced & induced at public -20C
Transform T7 + aGal + His BL21

SDS gel results

Alex

8/9 Ran sds gel L;  Induced: T7+His+aGal;
T7+His+Endo; T7+NAGA+His;
T7+His+NAGA ; Non-induced:
T7+His+aGal; T7+His+Endo;
T7+NAGA+His; T7+His+NAGA.

7 is empty. sus.

8/6 Pigs Blood
Blood Agglutination Test: Jennika (Bob), Jude,
Jon, J’Nic

Cloning
IPTG test induction -> froze pellet

No agglutination for any
Need new Jennika and
Jude blood (A type)

Annabelle thought of
the name Jennika,
J’Nic, and J’Tsao
*applauds  (thank you
guys)

Christine, enoch,
easton

8/5 Cloning
2 plates out of 6 didnt grow (T7+agal+his 1&2)
4 liquid cultures for BL21 transformation
(T7+NAGA+His, T7+His+NAGA, T7+His+agal,
T7+His+endo)

T7+agal+his 1&2 in BL21 did not
grow

jane



8/4 6 liquid cultures & minipreps & transform in
BL21

Pig blood
Trial 1: A blood PBS 40% -> no agg
Trial 2: A blood vs O blood 40% -> small diff in
agglutination
Trial 3: room temp vs. ice temp

- A blood + O blood 40 %
Trial 4: room temp vs. ice temp

- A blood + O blood whole blood

Cell viability tests -> heat shocked + regular
looks the same

Colorimetric substrate tests
- Agal, naga
- 4-nitrophenol

Miniprep values in here

Pig blood
- 1: no agg
- 2: small diff in agglutination

(A had a bit)
- 3: no agg for all
- 4: no/little? agg

Easton, jane,
yvonne, alex,
enoch

8/3 Tested viability of BL21 competent cells, itunes +
eau that smells strains

Transformation (6 plates): 5 sequences in
DH5a -> Agal + his: 2 plates

Pigs blood tests

Transformations & BL21:  all grew

Pig blood
Trial 1

- Pre enzyme agglutination:
yes for both buffer (C+ Naga)

- Post enzyme agg: none for
both

Yvonne, Laura,
Sienna, Sean,
Alan

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1a1PzmKDYvJTRvtlQ-kzqfDucceSpnP-QOJXDvoVg68c/edit#gid=0


Trial 1: PBS vs. glucose buffer
- iRBC: wash w/ PBS or glucose
- Agglutination 40% RBC
- Resuspend in 10%
- Enzyme rxn: C+ NAGA
- Resuspend in 40% glucose/PBS ->

agglutination
*glucose vial separates when sit for 2 min

Trial 2: PBS 40% throughout (dont change to
10%)

- iRBC: wash w/ PBS
- Agglutination 40 %
- Enzyme rxn: C + NAGA
- Agglutination 40%

Trial 2
- Pre enzyme agglution: some

agg
- Post enzyme agg:

- 20 min: C (-) N (+)
- 40: C (-) N (+)
- 60: C(-) N (-)

8/2 Tested viability of DH5a competent cells on agar
plates with no antibiotics

Prepared glucose buffer for pigs blood protocol

Housekeeping
- Made new agar plates (amp + cam)
- Made agar gels

DH5a cells grew Laura, Jane,
Yvonne

6/21 Colorimetric protocols
TLC protocol

TLC Results
- Rf values all the same (even

pos + neg controls) -> all at

Yvonne
Enoch

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1K2AdODQFN2JRQLn8pN8A3d6UdBSm7dEr9ULvWir65pA/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DfjUx6V9tgBj499L9ZX0jsx3EbT-JDbnZ19GLuGTrh0/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1U520a2JUt5LdpGJ7t7Z0P6WrpuSi231XIq-KnI98bEQ/edit


4NPG + Nagamide
- 4 hrs rx
- n, measure every 10 min
- 1ul enzyme, 5-0.1mM substrate conc.

TLC
- B-E: enzyme rxn: 5, 10, 20, 30 mins
- A, F: Controls: lac, glu+gal

top

Colorimetric tests data
Results Graphs

4NPG:

Nagamide:

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1uPYqCKAO2aGknGI7NjOQgPXmD4UOZZFgvx_Tw4Rc5wQ/edit#gid=14391256
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/1/folders/1byWSVzcCx-kcMl6QIsJWgO77dhcXnor3


6/18 Colorimetric protocols
TLC protocol

4NPG + Nagamide
- 3 hrs rxn, measure every 10 min
- 1ul enzyme, 5-0.1mM substrate conc.

TLC
1. 6 plates total: 3 solvent systems, each w/

2 diff visualization reagents
2. 3 trials: 1 solvent system (ethyl

acetate/ethanol/acetic acid/boric acid +
sulfuric acid/ethanol)

TLC Results
- Sugars showed for some

solvent
- Best solvent system: Ethyl

Acetate/Ethanol/Acetic
acid/Boric acid solvent +
Sulfuric acid/ethanol
visualizing reagent

Compiled results for 3 trials:

Colorimetric tests data
Results Graphs

4NPG:

Yvonne
Jane

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1K2AdODQFN2JRQLn8pN8A3d6UdBSm7dEr9ULvWir65pA/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DfjUx6V9tgBj499L9ZX0jsx3EbT-JDbnZ19GLuGTrh0/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1U520a2JUt5LdpGJ7t7Z0P6WrpuSi231XIq-KnI98bEQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1uPYqCKAO2aGknGI7NjOQgPXmD4UOZZFgvx_Tw4Rc5wQ/edit#gid=14391256
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/1/folders/1byWSVzcCx-kcMl6QIsJWgO77dhcXnor3


- 2.5mm > 5mM
- 0.1563mM is higher than it

should
- 0.3125mM is weird

Nagamide:

6/17 Colorimetric protocols
TLC protocol

ONPG
-> did 2 trials: 1st trial started measuring 1 min
late due to tech difficulties
- blank: assay buffer + water

TLC Results
- Inconclusive: sugars did not

show

Colorimetric tests data
Results Graphs

ONPG round 1:

Next steps:
- 4NPG +

Nagamide:
longer rxn

-

Yvonne
Alex

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1K2AdODQFN2JRQLn8pN8A3d6UdBSm7dEr9ULvWir65pA/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DfjUx6V9tgBj499L9ZX0jsx3EbT-JDbnZ19GLuGTrh0/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1U520a2JUt5LdpGJ7t7Z0P6WrpuSi231XIq-KnI98bEQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1uPYqCKAO2aGknGI7NjOQgPXmD4UOZZFgvx_Tw4Rc5wQ/edit#gid=14391256
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/1/folders/1byWSVzcCx-kcMl6QIsJWgO77dhcXnor3


- neg control: 2.5mM ONPG + water
- enzyme rxn: 0.25 U/ml bgal + 2.5, 1.25, 0.625,
0.3125,0.1563, 0.5, 0.4 mM ONPG

TLC
6 plates total: 3 solvent systems, each w/ 2 diff
visualization reagents

ONPG round 2:

6/15 Colorimetric protocols

ONPG 96 well plates:
G1: blank: assay buffer + water
G2-8: enzyme rxn: 0.25 U/ml bgal +
0.1mM-0.7mM (0.1 increments)ONPG
G9: neg control: 0.7mM ONPG + water

4NPG 96 well plates:

Colorimetric tests data
Results Graphs

4NPG:

Next steps
- TLC tests (no

enzyme rxn)
- Colorimetric:

4NPG(lower
rxn volume)

Yvonne
Alex

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1K2AdODQFN2JRQLn8pN8A3d6UdBSm7dEr9ULvWir65pA/edit
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1uPYqCKAO2aGknGI7NjOQgPXmD4UOZZFgvx_Tw4Rc5wQ/edit#gid=14391256
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/1/folders/1byWSVzcCx-kcMl6QIsJWgO77dhcXnor3


H1: blank: water + glycobuffer
H2-7: enzyme rxn: 2.5mM - 0.07815mM 4NPG +
2ul a-gal
H8: neg control: 2.5mM 4NPG + water +
glycobuffer

Added enzymes as fast as possible + accounted
it for 2 sec intervals

Made TLC solvents + reagents
ONPG (6/15):

ONPG (6/14 + 6/15 Combined):



ONPG (row G) + 4NPG (row H):
1.25 hrs after rxn started

6/14 Colorimetric protocols

ONPG 96 well plates:
Round 1

- A1 enzyme rxn: 5 U/ml bgal + 20 mM
ONPG

- A2 neg control:  10 mM ONPG + water
- A3 enzyme rxn: 2.5 U/ml bgal + 10 mM

ONPG
- A4 blank: water + assay buffer + soda

ash
- Rxn time: 1 hr

Round 2
- C1 blank: water + assay buffer
- E1-8 rxn: 0.25 U/ml bgal +

10mM-0.07815mM ONPG (serial
dilution)

- Rxn time: 10 min; record abs every 30
sec

Colorimetric tests data
- Includes more detailed

quantitative data

ONPG:

- Color change for all rxns
(Gradient color for serial
dilution)

Next steps:
- Quantitative

test for 4NPG +
ONPG

- TLC Solvents +
reagents

Yvonne
Jane

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1K2AdODQFN2JRQLn8pN8A3d6UdBSm7dEr9ULvWir65pA/edit
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1uPYqCKAO2aGknGI7NjOQgPXmD4UOZZFgvx_Tw4Rc5wQ/edit#gid=14391256


Nagamide + 4NPG (PCR tubes)
- 10mM substrate, 1 ul enzyme
- Pos control: acid hydrolysis (4NPG)
- Incubated for 4 hrs
- Incubated 6/11 tubes for 5 hrs more

Data for substrate conc serial dilution
- 20mM ONPG overflowed (went

over max absorbance) before
plateauing

Nagamide + 4NPG (6/11+6/14):

- 6/11: did not increase color
change from 6/11

- 6/14: Some color change for
both enzyme rxns, but no
color change for pos. control
acid hydrolysis



6/11 - Made buffers + solutions for colorimetric
+ TLC tests

- Qualitative colorimetric test: Nagamide,
4NPG

- One with BSA, one w/o BSA, one
control for each

- 90 min in PCR tubes in 37C
incubator

- 2mM substrate, 1ul enzyme

Colorimetric test: negative results
- Very slight color difference

but not clearly yellow

Next steps:
- Make TLC

solvents +
visualizing
reagents

- Colorimetric
test: ONPG;
increase
substrate conc
for Nagamide +
4NPG

Yvonne
Enoch

5/11 TLC of Lactose, glucose, galactose
- n-butanol–glacial acetic acid–water

((75 : 10 : 15 v/v/v)
- ethyl  acetate: acetic acid:1-butanol:

water  (4:3:2:2)
- 0.1%, 1%, 10% of each sugar

See TLC results here Yvonne, Ines,
Laura, Rowan,
Enoch, Alan

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1oQNOczWL5t0Po18-Vwzx-vpP6RzsY7G0_JG-iI4aW5I/edit


4/29+4/30 Phi29 cloning
- Miniprep, digestion, and gel run

L         pETsplintR  t7S   pETP   t7P

Alex, Easton,
Ethan

4/28 Benedict’s trials (Enoch)
- With adjusted conditions
- Using positive control iTunes strains
- Using k88 endo-beta-gal strains

Enoch

4/27/2021 Added ITPG to liquid cultures (Enoch) Enoch



4/26/2021 Purchased NAGA Enzyme Reaction on
Nagamide

Benedict's test: itunes 2-2,2-4, 2-5 strains

Made diluted liquid cultures of itunes strains

Diluted SDS page liquid cultures (T7+NAGA,
T7+a gal)

Next Steps:
● Benedict’s conditions

○ 40 min rxn time
○ 0.125% lactose

instead of 1% -> can
see bigger diff btw
control and itunes
strains

● Try Nagamide Reaction Again
○ Adjusted conditions

● iTunes
○ Get positive controls

to work….
● SDS page → no for now -

proteins are not expressed

Yvonne
Enoch
Laura
Sean H
Jane

4/24/2021 Destained Gel (Enoch)

New gel:

Results: no protein expression

Nagamide itunes test Enoch
Alex
Ethan
Sean h



4/22/2021 Cultures back into incubator (7:30 am)
SDS page gel run

Ethan
Easton
Sean h
Jane

4/21/2021 K88 + endo βgal culture
New liquid cultures (1:100 from 4/20)

Diluted 4/20 cultures (OD600 = ~0.1) by ½
(OD600 = ~0.05)

- Iptg induced for 2 hours already

Sample prep for non-induced controls finished

Induce cultures for
another 1-2 hrs

Clean out unused
liquid cultures

Easton
Ethan
Alex

4/20/2021 Prep for SDS page
- Restreak K88+naga, K88+endo b,

K88+a gal, t7+naga, t7+a gal
- Liquid culture for above (except

K88+endo b)
- Made 4x & 1x Laemlli buffer with BME

Do iptg induction/sds
page prep

- FOLLOW THE
PROTOCOL

Ethan
Sean h
Jane



4/19/2021 3-1 check first gel run - unsuccessful
Second gel run w/ same pcr - unsuccessful, clearly
no DNA

L        V1  V2  V+I1 V+I2 Jane

4/16/2021 Used high fidelity phusion polymerase for 3-1
check pcr (could not find taq polymerase - Mr.
Clapper gave this and asked us to try it out)(i
know we do have taq polymerase easton found it)

L     V2  V+I1  V2   V+I2 Jane
Someone who
did pcr again



→ did not work, no bands shown in gel

Did pcr again with taq polymerase

4/15/21 T7 + endo transformation in dh5α Sean H
ethan

4/14/21 Cloning t7+endo again (but with longer ligation &
more insert)

- Digestion (EL1 and EL2) (12:09~)
- Gel run & purification
- Ligation (T7+RBS 1 + endo b-gal EL1 and

endo b-gal EL2)
- Ligation products in iGEM box 2

Made gels

L                 EL1          EL2

Successful (top band)

Jane
Andrew
Andreea



4/13/21

4/12/21 Cloning cycle
- T7 + endo - in PCR

7th grade activity
- Made gels

Nagamide hydrolysis test

Left to Right:
Nagamide+HCl+citrate
Nagamide+HCl+water
Nagamide+Citrate
Nagamide+Water

Ethan
Alex
Jane
Andrew
Sean h



T7 + endo - PCR

4/2/21 T7 + endo β gal 3 in 1 (sean h)

Hydrolysis test (10.3M HCl) (enoch)
- In 60C incubator over the break (did put

parafilm over)

Made new gels for 7th grade
- 1.5% gel

From left to right:
ONPG + HCl

Sean h
Enoch



Nagamide + HCl + H2O (+)
Nagamide + Citrate (-)

- Turned a little yellow
ONPG + bicarbonate
Nagamide + Citrate + HCl (+)

4/1/21 Made 10% coke and sprite buffer
- Stored in 60C incubator
- Make sure to seal so buffer does not lose

its “fizz” quality

T7 Liquid Culture (for negative control usage)
(Enoch)

Benedicts Enzyme Test with T7 liquid cultures for
control tube, plus iTunes strains (positive control)
(Enoch)

Benedicts standardization galactose+glucose
(ethan, bernie)

Made aliquots of 30% lactose, galactose &
glucose solutions (ethan, seanh)

Used 6M HCl for nagamide hydrolysis (easton,
jane)

T7 + endo b gal cloning cycle:
- Gel run of endo b-gal - successful
- Ge purification (alex)
- Ligation w/ t7 (yvonne)
- Transformed (alex, sean h)

Endo b gal digest Successful (top
band)
Gel purification: 0ng/ul

Hydrolysis (OD407)
- Trial 1

- Control (water):
0.040

- Test (HCl): 0.042
- Trial 2

- Control (water):
0.046

- Test (HCl): 0.051

- 3-in-1 check for
T7+endo b gal
cloning cycle

- More
hydrolysis tests

Yvonne
Alex
Ethan
Enoch
Sean h
Easton
bernie
Jane



Made gels for 7th grade activities (1% gel) (seah
h)

3/31/21 (A) Endo β gal  digest at 4:00PM, incubating @ room
temp overnight (pickup tmrw)

100 μl of 10 mM Nagamide + 100 μl of  2M HCl +
2.8 mL of

Hydrolysis tests
- 100 ul of 10 mM Nagamide + 100 ul of 2M

HCl+2.8 mL of ddH2O
- 100 ul of 10 mM nagamide + 100 uL of

2M HCl + 2.8 mL of citrate buffer
- 100 ul of ONPG + 100 ul of 2M

HCl+2crose + 100 uL of 2M HCl +2.8 mL
of ddH.8 mL of ddH2O

- 1.5 mL su2O
- 3 mL of Benedicts

Made aliquots of sugar solutions

Sucrose hydrolysis test works,
but hydrolysis test for Nagamide
and ONPG does not seem to work

Note:
- Make solutions

in amounts
that you need
them in

Benedict’s test:
- Prioritize

glucose &
galactose

Bernie
Alex
Ethan
Alan
Sean h

3/30/21 (B) T7 + endo b gal digest gel run (yvonne)
2 V+ I: expected bp

- V+I: 32+ 2397 = 2429
- Backbone: 2050

1 V: expected bp
- V: 32
- Backbone: 2050

Restarting cloning from the very start
- Made liquid cultures for miniprep

tomorrow

T7 + Endo b gal Digest Gel Run
L V+I 1 V+I 2 V only

- Miniprep liquid
cultures for
T7+endo b gal

- Hydrolysis of
nagamide

- Make more
stop solutions
Na2CO3
before doing
any iTunes or
benedict tests

Yvonne, Easton,
Bernie,
Ethan, Alex,
SeanK



iTune trials
- iTune #3 (ONPG + citrate buffer)
- iTune #1+2 (ONPG + bicarbonate) and #4

(nagamide + citrate) on hold for now, will
continue iTune #4 when we have positive
control

Diluting HCl to 0.1M for hydrolysis of nagamide

Made 10 mL more onpg (2mg/mL)

Only see backbone band (2050) for
all 3

3/29/21 (A) PCR Gel run (3 in 1 check for endo b-gal) (jane)
- V+I 2 and V only - did not appear
- V+I 1 - wrong bp showed up

- :((((((((

Miniprep: t7 + endo b gal 2 V+I and 1 V only
(Ethan,Alex, sean K)

Digest: t7 + endo b gal (yvonne)
2 V+ I: cut at X, S
1 V only: cut at X, S

PCR t7 + endo b gal
L V+I 1 V+I 2 V only

Next steps:
- Run gel of

digests
(expected bps
are listed alr)

- Run iTunes #3
for more trials

Jane
Sean K
Yvonne
Ethan
Alex



T7 + endo Unsuccessful

3/26/21 (B) Benedicts
- Galactose+glucose - 1 trial (Easton, Ethan,

Sean H., Andrew)

3 in 1 check for t7 + endo transformation (Jane)

7th grade gel dye run (Kristin, Jeffrey, Sienna)

Benedict Data

7th grade gels

Jane, Easton,
Bernie, Kristin,
Sean H, Ethan,
Sienna, Jeffrey,
Andrew

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1IWOogZyAgqVWzn5Ta53Yg_uOTztJeW_0oy_bIOrIfuM/edit#gid=65757695


3/25/21 (A) iTune trials results
- Negative OD420??  …

iTunes #4: Nagamide +Citrate buffer (starting
buffer) with T7 Naga (IPTG and no IPTG control)
and k88 EndoBgal and k88 naga

- ran 2 more trials, showed inconclusive
results (Alex)

Cloning cycle
- Ligated t7 + endo bgal using old purified

gel (ethan)
- Transformation of t7 + endo in dh5a

(laura, minna, mabel, ethan)

Benedicts
- Standardization (Enoch)
- Experiment with Enzymes (Yvonne,

Enoch)
- Made new 10% glucose + galactose -> last

time’s was made incorrectly (need to redo
standardizations)  (Yvonne, Enoch)

Benedict Data

New ONPG trial data

3 in 1 check for t7 +
endo transformation

Benedicts
- More tests w/

enzymes
- Redo glucose +

galactose
standardization
s w new
solution

Jane, Enoch,
Ethan,
Yvonne,
Mabel,
Minna,
Laura
Alex

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1IWOogZyAgqVWzn5Ta53Yg_uOTztJeW_0oy_bIOrIfuM/edit#gid=65757695
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1cH-ZC9mK2u8CN19IicWM3WkM4inSrlwnFqvovo_wtRQ/edit#gid=0


Autoclave microcentrifuge tubes (ethan)

3/24/21 (B) T7+endo b gal transformation did not work
→ starting again from digestion

Digested endo b-gal EL1 & endo b-gal EL2
(jane,Alex,Ethan) 11:17~

- Gel run 11:33~ (jane)
- Gel purification (ethan)

T7+RBS looks sus (concentration too high)
Digested T7+RBS  (Easton)

T7 a-gal IPTG induction at 1:00 pm (Alex)

Benedicts Standardization:
- 2 Lactose (yvonne)
- 2galactose/glucose (enoch, ethan)
- 1 galactose/glucose (Yvonne)
- 1 galactose/glucose (sean, alan, bernie)

(no 0.5)

1 Benedict's test w/ enzymes ( k88 + endo b gal )

Itunes
- iTune #1 (added 2 trials): ONPG +

bicarbonate (starting buffer) with K88s
(Naga and endoBgal) & T7 Naga (IPTG
spiked vs no spiked control) & T7 Agal
(IPTG spiked vs no spiked control)

- (18 samples) (Clarence)

Endo b-gal digest: successful (top
band)

New ONPG trial data

Benedicts

- Run T7 on gel
and purify

- Continue
Benedict’s
tests w/ endo

- 1% +
0.1%
but 20
min rxn

-

Attention: Use Bunsen
burner + proper
sterilization
techniques when doing
Benedict tests!!

Yvonne, Jane,
Easton, Enoch,
Ethan
Alex
Jassie,
Andrew,
Andreea,
Sabrina,
Clarence

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1cH-ZC9mK2u8CN19IicWM3WkM4inSrlwnFqvovo_wtRQ/edit#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1IWOogZyAgqVWzn5Ta53Yg_uOTztJeW_0oy_bIOrIfuM/edit#gid=245054367


- iTunes #3 (added 2 trials): ONPG +Citrate
(starting buffer) with T7 Naga (IPTG
spiked vs no spiked control) and k88
EndoBgal and k88 naga and T7 Agal (IPTG
spiked vs no spiked control)

- (18 samples) (Ethan)

- iTunes #4 (added 2 trials): Nagamide
+Citrate buffer (starting buffer) with T7
Naga (IPTG and no IPTG control) and k88
EndoBgal and k88 naga and T7 Agal (IPTG
spiked vs no spiked control)

- (18 samples) (Alex)

Make gels for 7th grade activity (Jassie, Andrew,
Andreea, Sabrina)



3/23/21 (A) iTunes
iTune #1: ONPG + bicarbonate (starting buffer)
with K88s (Naga and endoBgal)
(10 samples)

iTunes #2: ONPG +bicarbonate (starting buffer)
with T7 Naga (IPTG spiked vs no spiked control)
(10 samples)

iTunes #3: ONPG+ Citrate buffer (starting buffer)
with T7 Naga (IPTG spiked vs no spiked control)
and k88 EndoBgal and k88 naga
(14 samples) (Enoch)

iTunes #4: Nagamide +Citrate buffer (starting
buffer) with T7 Naga (IPTG and no IPTG control)
and k88 EndoBgal and k88 naga
(14 samples)

Benedicts Standardization Tests
- 1 Lactose (yvonne)
- 1 galactose + glucose (alan)

https://docs.google.com/spreadshee
ts/u/1/d/1O51gihGSSP821Kib8SkZq
lq5FOMGCEb08aCsUfkAzQQ/edit#
gid=633932366

Two trials each for
iTunes

Continue benedicts
standardization

Alex, Enoch,
Ethan, Sean K,
Clarence, Laura,
Yvonne,
Alan

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/u/1/d/1O51gihGSSP821Kib8SkZqlq5FOMGCEb08aCsUfkAzQQ/edit#gid=633932366
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/u/1/d/1O51gihGSSP821Kib8SkZqlq5FOMGCEb08aCsUfkAzQQ/edit#gid=633932366
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/u/1/d/1O51gihGSSP821Kib8SkZqlq5FOMGCEb08aCsUfkAzQQ/edit#gid=633932366
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/u/1/d/1O51gihGSSP821Kib8SkZqlq5FOMGCEb08aCsUfkAzQQ/edit#gid=633932366


3/22/21 (B) Ligate T7 + Endo-b-gal in DH5 alpha (Sean H)

Transform T7 + Endo-b-gal in DH5 alpha (Easton ,
SeanH, Ethan, Jane, Sabrina)

Restreak + liquid culture t7 + alpha gal in BL21
(Sean Hsu) (in incubator and shaker starting from
12:00 PM)

Make LB (Sean Hsu, Alan Lee, Sean K, Ethan)

Miniprep Endo-beta-gal (original transformation
only gene) (Easton)

Standardize Benedict's Test (using new protocol)

Quench buffer (carb) test with citrate and bicarb
buf.  (Enoch)

Adjust Sodium Acetate Buffer to pH 6 (Enoch)

Make new gels for 7th grade activity (sabrina,
andreea, evelyn)

Measure pHs of all buffers (Ethan)

Made 10% Galactose, 10% Glucose, and 10%
Gal+Glu stock solutions
Lactose 10% stock was discovered to be
contaminated by bacteria -> Remade the stock.
We also autoclaved the sugar solutions to
prevent  contamination. **Important**: From now
on, please treat sugar stock solutions like LB to

*contamination.
*Important**: From
now on, please treat
Benedict test sugar
stock solutions like LB
to prevent

Alex, Easton,
Alan, SeanH,
Enoch
Ethan
Sean Kao,
Sabrina, Jane,
Evelyn, Andreea
Alan



prevent contamination.
(Alan)

3/19/21 (A) Did Digestion of  Endo β Gal early the in morning
-> Incubating (Alan)

- Ligation of K88 + Endo b gal (Jane) (oops)
- 11:39~ Digestion again (jane)
- 12:43~ Run gel (jane)

Gel cut (endo): hard to see bands under UV light,
had to estimate (questionable, make not be
correct) (ethan)

Gel purification of Endo-beta-gal Jane and Alan
digest (Enoch)

Ligation of t7+endo (sean H)
- Did not get to incubate at room temp for

1-3 as lab closing

T7+a-gal miniprep (Alex, SeanK, Easton)

T7 + a-gal transformation in Bl21 (Enoch)

Endo β-gal liquid cultures (stock, Non ligated)
(SeanK)

K88 + NAGA liquid cultures - A2 (Easton)
K88 + Endo β-gal liquid cultures (Easton)

Benedict tests: ethan, clarence (both 2% and

Gel Run: endo b gal digest (2)
L        alan        jane

Expected bp:
- Endo: 2397 (top band)
- Backbone: 2050 (bottom

band)
Alans: successful
Janes: hard to distinguish btw 2
bands
Gel cuts: had to estimate, may be
questionable

Gel purification of endo:
Alans - 0 ng/ul

Gels + agar plates:
make sure to add
seeing safe/antibiotics
AFTER cooling

- Add seeing safe
(10ul per 1L) to
TAE in gel box

- Could not see
bands under
UV light

Next steps
- t7+endo: leave

ligation at room
temp for 1-3
hrs,
transformation
to dh5a

Alan, Alex,
Enoch, Jane
Easton
SeanK
ethan



1.6% serial dilution) Janes - 0 ng/ul

T7+a-gal miniprep:1281.5

3/18/21 (B) Diluted BL21 liquid cultures of T7 + NAGA to
OD600 0.2 (Enoch)
IPTG Induction (11:20) (Enoch)

PCR of t7 + agal, t7+ endo b gal transformations
(Yvonne)

- Used same labelling as plates

Ran gel of PCR of T7 + aGAl and T& + endo beta
gal and restreak of k88 + endo (Enoch)

Benedict trials
- Both concentrations (jane, andrew,

sabrina, jeffrey, ethan, seanh)

iTunes
- Nagamide buffer & nagamide solution

made (Alex, Easton)

- Made aliquots of nagamide solution &
stored in -20oC (ethan)

- Same cabinet as onpg

Restreak and liquid culture of successful T7+agal
(alex) in Dh5a

- Miniprep tomorrow

Colony growth of 3/17
transformation

- T7 + agal: lots of growth
- T7+ endo: little growth
- T7 only: 1 had lots of growth,

1 had little growth

OD740 for Benedicts of lactose
solution

iTunes:
- Bicarbonate pH: 9.82
- Carbonate pH: 13.03

Pcr gel
L k88β β-     β+      α- α+

- Reclone t7 +
endo b-gal

- Use F7
of box 1
for T7
(digeste
d and
purified
)

- Miniprep +
transform
t7+αgal into
BL21

- One more trial
for
concentration
2% (Benedicts)

Enoch
Yvonne
Jane
Jeffrey
Ethan
Alex
Easton
Sabrina
Andrew
Andreea

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1IWOogZyAgqVWzn5Ta53Yg_uOTztJeW_0oy_bIOrIfuM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1IWOogZyAgqVWzn5Ta53Yg_uOTztJeW_0oy_bIOrIfuM/edit?usp=sharing


*all strains are t7 except 1st; - means
V, + means V+I

T7 + Endo βgal doesn’t seem to work

Expected bp :

K88+endo:  2752 bp (confirmed)
T7 ONLY: 332 bp
T7 + αgal: 2084 bp (confirmed)
T7 + βgal : 2729 bp



3/17/21 (A) Transformation of T7 + α-gal, T7 + endo b-gal
(SeanH, Easton)

PCR  of iTunes verification (Jane)
- Rerun of yesterday’s

Benedicts Trials (Laura, Yvonne)

Made gels (Clarence, Rowan)

PCR of endo b gal + k88 restreak (Yvonne)

Ran gel for iTunes verification (K88 + a-gal, K88 +
NAGA) (Ethan)

Did not know origin of a7 +t7 so
discarded it

Gel Run (Ethan)
Itunes verification

L a-gal 1 a-gal 2 NAGA 2
NAGA 3 L

- Check
transformed
plates for
growth
(t7+agal/endo b
gal)

- ^ if successful,
3 in 1 process

- Continu
e on
with
IPTG
inductio
n as
well

- Gel run for PCR
endo b gal +
k88 restreak

- In 4C
fridge
(only 1
tube)

- T7 Naga grown
to OD600 0.5
→ start
induction tmrw

- In 4 C
fridge
now

Easton
Jane
Alex
Laura
Yvonne
SeanH
Rowan
Ethan
SeanK
Dylan
Clarence



Expected bp:
α 1&2: 1752+55+300 = 2102
NAGA 2&3:  1329+55+300= 1684

Results: k88 + a gal successful, k88 +
naga unsuccessful

3/16/21 (B) Made new plates (Alex)

iTunes verification: Liquid
cultures/restreaks/PCR for Naga 2,3 and a-gal
2,3 (all k88) Dh5a (Alex)

- Gel Run of PCR products
(Sean Kao Alan)

New transformations from ligation products of
T7+agal and T7+endoB (Alex Sean Hsu) in DH5a

- Yesterday’s didn’t work because it was
grown on sus white plate

iTune restreaks all grew from
previous day

- Unconfirmed gel image due
to missing ladder

Discovered today that
the cultures grew on
“white” plates did not
grow, suspect
something wrong with
plates

- Check
transformation
plates for
growth
tomorrow, then
do PCR

Alex
Easton
Ethan
Sean K
Alan
Sean Hsu
Enoch



4 New benedicts trials (Ethan, Sean K, Alan
Enoch)

Transformed iTunes confirmation strains
(Easton)

Start IPTG induction
on BL21 (T7+Naga)

- Continued
growth for 2
o/n

- Consult Dr.Hsu
for protein
(should start
later?)

3/15/21 (A) Gel run for itunes PCR confirmation (Ethan,
Easton, Sean K)

- α- gal 1
- α- gal 2
- NAGA 2
- NAGA 3

Transformation : a gal 1+2, NAGA 2+3 (ethan)

2 Liquid Culture from T7+NAGA restreak (Alex)
BL21

1 t7+naga BL21 restreak from ethan colonies
(alex)

Transformation for t7 + endo b & t7 + a gal (Jane)
Plated 13:59 (ethan)

PCR gel run

L     α1   α2   N2 N3

Suspicious band at the top << prob
not our problem

Expected bp:
α 1&2: 1752+55+300 = 2102
NAGA 2&3:  1329+55+300= 1684

- 3 in 1 for
transformation
(t7 + endo b &
t7 + α-gal)

- PCR & gel run
α-gal 1&2 and
NAGA 2&3
again

- PCR of
endo-beta-gal
restreak, digest
endo-beta-gal

- Benedict’s test
- more trials

Alex
Ethan
Jane
Easton
Sean K



NAGA 2&3 seem to be failed
ligations

3/12/21 (B) Key: 1st Wave: NAGA, 2nd Wave: a gal , 3rd
Wave: endo b-gal, 4th Wave T7, (modified)
itunes test!!, benedict test

The Autoclave Abomination
- Partially solved

Gel purification (digest): (yvonne)
- 2x endo b gal
- 2x new t7

Ligation(Jane and Andrew H)
- T7 + endo b gal
- T7 + a gal

PCR(yvonne) + gel run (ethan)
- T7 + agal: V+I, V only
- T7 + naga: V+I (v only did not grow)
- A3 k88 + Naga: V+ I, V (last time was

unsuccessful)

PCR - iTunes liquid culture confirmation
(Christine, Evelyn)

- NAGA 3
- NAGA 2
- A gal 2
- A gal 1
- Used bacteria pellet from liquid culture

Gel purification nanodrop
- Endo b gal 1: 41.2
- Endo b gal 2: 31.0
- T7 1: 26.7
- T7 2: 56.7

PCR gel run
L        A3VI    A3V     αVI    αV       N

Expected bp:
- A-gal + t7→ 1752 + 32

+300= 2084 bp (
unsuccessful)

- Naga + t7 → 1329 + 32 +
300= 1661 bp

- (A3) Naga +k88 -> 1329 + 55
+300= 1684bp

successful = bold

- PCR restreak
of endo b gal +
k88

- Gel run for
itunes PCR
confirmation
(PCRs are in 4C
fridge)

-
Transformation
(in dh5a
competent
cells)): Ligated
T7+ endo b &
T7 + a gal

- Ligation
s in Box
1
H6-H9

- Autoclave pcr
tubes

if pcr for itune
confirmation didn’t
work, miniprep +
transform the liquid
cultures (bacteria

Yvonne, Sean K,
Ethan S,  Sienna,
Jane, Andrew H
Alex, , easton,
christine, evelyn

https://biobuilder.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/07/iTunes_Teacher-Instructions.pdf
https://biobuilder.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/07/iTunes_Teacher-Instructions.pdf


after centrifuge

Restreak endo β-gal. Two bands → possible
mixed colony(Sean K )

Note* - Threw/Put Away Unsuccessful
Endo-b-gal plates

NEW LB PLATES - Chloramphenicol
resistance(Ethan S. and Sean K)

colony from
centrifuged pellet
might not hv been
concentrated enough)
-christine

Stopped using
“waves/color codes”

- Use 1
confirmed
plates instead
of having
multiple cultres
going on same
one

3/11/21 (A) Others:
- Organize liquid cultures (yvonne)
- Diff racks are for diff cultures -> read

label before putting

Itunes:
- Need to redo -> liquid cultures may not

have been from successful ligation plates
- May also verify cultures through

PCR/gel runs
- Need to remake liquid cultures from

SUCCESSFUL plates

PCR: endo b gal + k88 (Jassie)
- Rest of PCR in 2nd layer of fridge

Benedict's

PCR - Endo β-gal + k88
- Liquid culture, restreaks, and

pcr made

Expected bp:
V only= 55+300 = 355
V + I = 55 + 2397 + 300 = 2752

Results: V+I 1 successful, V+I 2
unsuccessful

L          VI1    VI2    V1       V2

Next steps:
- Restreak endo

β-gal. Two
bands →
possible mixed
colony?

- 3 in 1 for
t7+naga plates
(bl21) if they
grew

- Test lower conc
for benedicts

- 3 in 1 for t7 + a
gal if they grew

- purify, ligation:
round 2 endo b
gal digest and

Yvonne
Ethan, Enoch,
Alex,
Jassie



● Working on Standardizing test (Alex
Enoch)

○ Was not successful at above 1%
concentration as it turned brick
red too quickly

○ Did today’s test at a higher
temperature than yesterday

○ Need to test lower concentrations
tomorrow!

LIquid culture + restreak: endo b gal 1

Transformation
- Transformed t7 + naga plasmid into bl21

cells  (ethan)

Missing Plates Found
(NAGA A1A2A3B1B2B3C1) Benedict:

- Was not successful at above
1% concentration as it turned
brick red too quickly

- Need to test lower
concentrations tomorrow

new t7 (ligate
w/ a gal + endo
b gal)

- Autoclave pcr
tubes

3/10/21 (B) Others: (yvonne)
- Organize colony plates in fridge
- Made plates inventory

Missing Plates (pls note down if you find them):
- 3/1: 2 NAGA + K88 (vector + insert); 1

K88 (vector only)
- 3/2: NAGA + K88 restreaks

Successful Benedict’s test
standardization trial
Benedict’s lactose dilution (First
trial):
-1ml lactose solution (concentration
indicated by %) +2ml benedict’s
solution

- Redo PCR for
endo β-gal

- Remem
ber to
insert
pic

- 3 in 1 for t7+a
gal

- Redo

Yvonne, Enoch,
Easton, Alan
Sean K
Alex
Ethan
Sienna
Laura
Jassie, sean H,
Clarence

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KEX7qMCIrxvEKjPf4EcP9lBDQa1H9MpL4z272ce9gJs/edit


Benedict:
- Made 1 L of Benedict's Solution (Enoch

and Easton)
- Made 10% stock of lactose (Alan, Ethan)
- Benedict's test (Alex)

- 1 mL 10% Lactose solution + 2 mL
benedict’s

Itunes:
- 8 new liquid cultures - transferred 10

microliters of culture(from original liquid
cultures) + 5 mL of LB (Sean K)
-  Need more liquid cultures because we
want to test with undiluted OD600 -
which means that we need more than 3mL
of liquid cultures for NAGA/a-gal/etc.

Transformed old ligations
- T7 + alpha (V+I)
- T7 + alpha (V only) (laura)
- Plated (in 37 incubator)

- Transformed in DH5a (sienna)

PCR (sienna)
- Endo B gal +k88 PCR x4

- (V+I and V) x2

Miniprep
- T7 + NAGA (ethan)

1% (left), 2% (right)

4.5% (left), 9% (right)

benedict’s
lactose dilution
test (dilute
benedict’s
results to
measure
lactose
concentration
by absorbance)

- Consider new
iTune test (take
into account
pH and
expression
extent)

- purify, ligation:
round 2 endo b
gal digest and
new t7.



5% (left), 10% (right)

PCR - Endo β-gal +k88

Expected bp:
V only= 55+300 = 355
V + I = 55 + 2397 + 300 = 2752

Nothing showed up on gel:

L        V1  V2  V+I1   V+I2



3/9/21 (A) Gel run + cut (Sienna & Jassie)
- Round 2 of endo b gal digest
- New t7
- Did not take pic of gel run- unsure if cut

out correct bands

Itunes
- 1 additional trial (Jane)
- 2 more 16min trials + 1 30min trial (Alex,

sean h, ethan, sean K)
- With standardized OD600

Itunes: results

*Change to iTunes procedure → 2
small pumps of soap instead of 1*

Next steps:
- Only NAGA +

t7 was the right
bp →
transform into
BL21 cells +
proceed with
more trials

- purify, ligation:
round 2 endo b
gal digest and
new t7.

- Organize
eppendorf
tubes+ plates in
fridge

Jassie, Sienna,
Jane
Alex
Ethan
Sean h
Sean K

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1O51gihGSSP821Kib8SkZqlq5FOMGCEb08aCsUfkAzQQ/edit#gid=0


3/8/21 (B) 3 in 1 check (Yvonne)
- Round 1 Endo b gal +k88 (LH1)
- old t7 + agal/naga

Digestion
- New t7 (yvonne)

Gel run
- PCR product gel run (1 kb ladder, a-gal

V+I, a-gal V, naga V+I, naga V, endo b-gal
V+I) (laura)

Itunes - 3 additional trials  (Alex,  Sean K, Easton)

Other
- Cleaned out fridge (Ethan S)

Itunes: results

Gel Run (after pcr)
Part sizes:

1. Ladder
2. A-gal + t7 +300→ 1752 + 32

= 2084 bp
3. T7 (V only) + 300= 332 bp
4. Naga + t7 → 1329 + 32 +

300= 1661 bp
5. T7 (V only) + 300= 332 bp
6. Endo + k88 + 300 = 2397 +

55 + 300 = 2752 bp
a. Results: 2000

bold = successful**

Next steps:
- Only NAGA +

t7 was the right
bp →
transform into
BL21 cells

- Run gel for
round 2 endo b
gal digest.

- Run gel for new
t7 digest + cut
+ purify

- Organize
eppendorf
tubes in fridge

Yvonne
Laura
Sean K
Alex
Easton
Sienna
Jassie
sabrina
ethan

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1O51gihGSSP821Kib8SkZqlq5FOMGCEb08aCsUfkAzQQ/edit#gid=0


- We cut out the NAGA + t7 gel
band for just in case

3/5/21 (A) Restreak: new T7 promoter + RBS (Enoch)

Miniprep:
- New t7 liquid cultures (laura)

Digest:
- Round 2 Endo b gal LH1 (Sean + ethan)

Transformation after ligation:
- Second try: Endo b gal (LH1 + 2) w/ k88

(jassie)
- old t7+ agal, old t7 + naga (ethan, andrew)

Nanodrop: 6 purified old t7 gel (andrew &
andreea)

Ligation: 2 of the purified old t7 gel w/ 2 enzymes
(sienna)

- t7 1+ a gal
- t7 3+ naga

Itunes:
- OD 600 Measurements taken (Enoch)
- Enzyme reaction (Enoch + yvonne): did 16

min of rxn instead of 10 min

Others:
- Autoclave microcentrifuge tubes
- Started Freezer Box 2

No colonies on all plates for
3/4transformations of endo-beta-gal
LH1 and LH2 -> started round 2
(digest)

Miniprep:
- New t7: 180.2 ng/microL

Nanodrop purified old t7:
- 1: 30.7 ng/ul
- 1:  39.1 ng/ul
- 2: 37.3 ng/ul
- 2: 35.4 ng/ul
- 3: 29.6 ng/ul
- 3: 33.5 ng/ul

Itunes: results
- Inconclusive, need to do

more trials

Transformation (after ligation)
growths:

- old t7+ agal: growth in both
vector + insert and vector
only; only a few colonies

- old t7 + naga: growth in both
vector + insert and vector
only; lots of colonies

- Round 1 Endo b gal (LH1 + 2)
w/ k88:

Next steps:
- Itunes: more

trials
- 3-in-1 for old t7

+ agal/naga
- New t7 digest +

gel run + cut +
purify

- Run gel for
round 2 endo b
gal digest

- Check
transformation
plates for endo
b gal (round 1);
3-in-1 check

Sean K, Enoch,
Laura, Jassie,
Andrew,
Andreea, Sienna,
ethan, Yvonne,
Alex

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1O51gihGSSP821Kib8SkZqlq5FOMGCEb08aCsUfkAzQQ/edit#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1O51gihGSSP821Kib8SkZqlq5FOMGCEb08aCsUfkAzQQ/edit#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1O51gihGSSP821Kib8SkZqlq5FOMGCEb08aCsUfkAzQQ/edit#gid=0


- First try (¾) : growth
in both plates

- Second try (⅗): no
growth

3/4/21 (B) Liquid culture:
- New T7:  liquid culture (enoch)

Digestion: 3 old T7 + RBS DNA (laura and sienna)
- Cut at s and p

Gel run + cut:
- endo-beta-gal LH2 digest (enoch)
- Pcr: 4 k88+agal, NAGA + k88(enoch)
- Pcr: NAGA +k88 (alex + sean K)
- old T7  + RBS digest (enoch)

Gel purification:
- endo-beta-gal LH2 (Jane & Jassie)
- 2X old T7+RBS (1, 2, 3) (sean H)

Ligation:
- endo-beta-gal LH1 + LH2 w/ k88 (did at

2:00pm) (ethan)

Transformation after ligation:
- Endo-beta-gal LH1 + LH2 w/ k88 (alan

and enoch)

Miniprep: jeffery, jane, jassie, sabrina, sienna)

- K88 + a gal x 2 (3,5)

Gel runs:

Endo 1            2 3              4
5

*Cut top band for endo-beta-gal

Figure 1 (above):
Left: endo-beta-gal LH2 digest

- endo β-Gal gene = 2397 bp
- backbone = 2050 bpcc3

Right side: pcr
- 1-3 + 5: K88 + a gal

- K88 + α-Gal gene +
300=2107

- Successful: 3, 5
- Unsuccessful: 1, 2

- 4: k88 + NAGA
- K88 +NAGA gene  +

300 =1684

Next steps:
- Old t7: Ligate

w/ enzymes,
transformation,
3-in-1

- Miniprep new
t7 liquid
cultures, 3
digestions +run
gel

- 3 in 1 check for
endo bgal
LH1+2

- Run iTune
protocol on
K88+NAGA
and K88+a gal
liquid culture

Enoch, Laura,
Sienna, Jassie,
Jane, Andrew,
Andreea, Sean K
Alex, Ethan,
jeffery, sabrina,
sean, easton



Itunes: protocol/biobuilder packet
Liquid culture and restreak

- 2 x K88+NAGA (sean H, ethan)
- 2 x K88+a gal (sean H, ethan)
- 4 x K88 + a gal (enoch, alan)
- 2 x K88 + endo (enoch, alan, ethan)
- Itunes lab 2-2,2-4,2-5 (plates + liquid

culture) (dr.hsu) -> did not put in IPTG
-

Other:
- 100 mL LB broth x 2 (andrew and

andreea)

- unsuccessful

Figure 2 (above):
k88+naga pcr (3rd time)
(left to right: A1,A2,A3, B1,B2,B3,C1)

- 6 colonies + 1 control (vector
only)

- NAGA + k88 + 300= 1329 +
55 + 300= 1684bp

- Results: A1, A2, B1, B2, B3 :
1600

- successful except A3

Figure 3 (above): new t7 + rbs after

https://biobuilder.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/07/iTunes_Teacher-Instructions.pdf


digestion
- From left to right: 3,3,1,1,2,2
- Something strange: 2 bands

(cut at s and p)
- We cut the band on the top
- T7+RBS + backbone =

32+2050=2082bp
- Results: top band ~2000bp;

bottom band~1600bp

Gel Purification:
- endo-beta-gal LH2 : 0 ng/ul

Miniprep: K88 + a gal x 4, K88 +
NAGA

- K881 + a gal L1: 483.3 ng/ul
- K882 + a gal L2: 78.1 ng/ul
- K883 + a gal S1: 72.4 ng/ul
- K884 + NAGA: 166.3 ng/ul
- K885 + a gal S2: 87.9 ng/ul

3/3 (A) Digestion: endo β-Gal LH2 (63.1 ng/ul)

Run, cut, purify gel: endo β-Gal LH1

3 in 1  check: (K88 + a gal × 4, K88 + NAGA)
- liquid culture
- Restreak
- pcr

Gel Runs + Cut: need to do:
- T7: liquid

culture,
restreak

- T7: digest
existing DNA
with each of
three genes

- Pcr gel run (4

Ines, Christine,
Enoch, Alex,
Sean K, Laura,
Ethan



PCR + gel run: NAGA

Transformation: T7 from 2019 iGEM Kit x3

Figure 1 (above): endo β-Gal LH1
digest

- endo β-Gal gene = 2397 bp
- backbone = 2050 bp
- Did not run k88 digest

Figure 2 (above): NAGA pcr run
- Only A1 displayed bands().
- Supposed to have 7 colonies

(7 rows of bands)

k88 + a gal,
NAGA + k88)

- endo β-Gal LH1
: ligation,
transformation

- endo β-Gal LH2
gel run + cut +
purify, ligation,
transformation

http://parts.igem.org/Part:BBa_K525998


- NAGA + k88 + primers=
1329 + 55 +300= 1684bp

- Results: 1800 (top band)  and
400 (bottom band)

- Successful

Gel Purification:
- endo β-Gal LH1: 0 ng/ul

3/2 (B) Gel purification: all cut gels from 3/1
- 4 α-Gal, 1 NAGA, 5 k88

Ligation: for all purified gels above
- K88-1 + a gal L1
- K88-2 + a gal L2
- K88-3 + a gal S1
- K88-4 + NAGA
- K88-5 + a gal S2

Transformation
- Transformed all of the ligated solutions

(K88 + a gal × 4, K88 + NAGA)

Miniprep: Endo  β-Gal (two tubes)

Digestion: k88+endo β-Gal LH1(84.2 ng/ul)

3 in 1: NAGA (from 2/24)
- Restreak
- Pcr + gel run -> used 100bp ladder
- Liquid culture

Gel purifications
- α-Gal -S1: 11.9 ng/ul
- α-Gal -S2: 8.3 ng/ul
- α-Gal -L1: 24.9 ng/ul
- α-Gal -L2: 5.7 ng/ul
- NAGA: 0 ng/ul
- K88-1: 12.4 ng/ul
- K88-2: 1.6 ng/ul
- K88-3: 10.0 ng/ul
- K88-4: 5.4 ng/ul
- K88-5: 3.1 ng/ul

Colony growth (transformation
after ligation):
All had colony growth

- 4 K88 + a gal
- 1 K88 + NAGA

Minipreps:
- Endo β-Gal LH1: 84.2
- Endo β-Gal LH2: 63.1

Next steps
- Run K88 and

Endo β-Gal on
gel to check,

- Redo gel for
PCR product

- 3-in-1 check

Yvonne, Alan,
Enoch , Alex,
Easton, Sean K,
Sean H
Ethan, Clarence,
Jane, Jassie,
Sienna, Sabrina,
Jeffrey, Andrew,
Andreea



Others:
- Autoclave tips
- New CAM PlaTtes

PCR Gel Run:
PCR product for NAGA. (used 100bp
ladder)

- NAGA + k88 + primers=
1329 + 55 + 300 = 1684bp

- Results: 1700 (top band)  and
400 (bottom band)

- Only A1 displayed bands().
- Supposed to have 7 colonies

(7 rows of bands)
- successful

3/1 (A) Minipreps: did twice for all liquid cultures from
2/26 except 1 α-Gal (which didn’t grow)

- Only used 1.5ml of liquid cultures for each
miniprep

Digestion: minipreps above that had conc. w/
K88 (5 sets of gene + k88 total)

- Did not digest minipreps with 0 conc.
- K88 (vector): cut at S,P
- Gene (insert): cut at X,P

Minipreps (first time w/ DFH):
- NAGA 1: 77.5 ng/ul
- NAGA 2: 0 ng/ul
- Endo B-gal 0 ng/ul
- α-Gal -S 128.1 ng/ul
- α-Gal -L 68.2 ng/ul

*Used DFH column instead of PDH*

Minipreps (second time w/ PDH,
redone using correct column):

- NAGA 1: 0 ng/ul

Next steps
- Minipreps for

liquid cultures
- Use all

3 mL
- Use

PDH
column
s

- Check plates
for colonies

Sienna, Jassie,
Jane (honorable
mention: Aimee)
Enoch, Sean K,
Easton
Alex, Yvonne,
Laura
Christine,
Clarence



Run + cut gel: all digests above

Gel purification: 1 NAGA + K88

Ligation: 1 NAGA + K88

Transformation (after ligation):
- 2 NAGA + K88 (vector + insert)
- 1 K88 (vector only)

Liquid culture: (for enzymes that had miniprep 0
conc.)

- 2 NAGA 1
- 2 NAGA 2
- 2 Endo B-gal

- NAGA 2: 0 ng/ul
- Endo B-gal 0 ng/ul
- α-Gal -S 146.4 ng/ul
- α-Gal -L 63.9 ng/ul

Blue = did digestion  (5 enzymes, 5
k88)

Gel Runs + Cut: 5 enzymes, 5 K88
digests
K88 + backbone = 2125 bp
α-Gal gene = 1752bp
NAGA gene = 1329bp

Left to right:
Ladder (1), α-Gal (2-5), NAGA (6),
blank (7), k88 (8-12)

Cut 4 α-Gal, 1  NAGA, 5 K88(4 oC
fridge third layer)

Liquid Cultures: all grew

Gel purification:

(transformatio
n after ligation)

- Purify gels,
ligation,
transformation



- K88: 0 ng/ul
- NAGA: 0 ng/ul

Colony growth (transformation
after ligation) :

- K88 only: 1 colony but lots of
bubbles

- K88 + NAGA: 2 plates with
many colonies

2/26 (B) Liquid cultures:
- 2 NAGA (from 2/25)
- 1Endo-β-gal (from 2/25)
- 3 α-Gal (2 from 2/25, 1 from 2/24)

Restreaks:
- 1 NAGA (from 2/24)
- 2 NAGAs (from 2/25)
- 1 Endo-β-gal (from 2/25)
- 3 α-Gal (2 from 2/25, one from 2/24)

Miniprep: 1 NAGA (from 2/24)

Digestion:1 NAGA (from 2/24)
- K88 (vector): cut at S,P
- NAGA (insert): cut at X,P

Run + cut gel: 1 NAGA (from 2/24)

New Agarose Gels → put into gel container

Miniprep: NAGA 100.01 ug/ul

NAGA + K88 gel run:

A left : K88 + backbone = 2125 bp
B Right top: backbone cut from
NAGA = 2050bp
C Right Bottom: NAGA = supposed
to be 1329bp; gel shows ~1600bp

Liquid Culture: all grew except one

next step:
- Minipreps +

digest
- Purify DNA

bands (A, C):
Refer to key on
left. DNA gel
stored in
eppendorf
tubes labeled
ABC in 4C
fridge

Yvonne, Sean K ,
Enoch, Alex,
Bernie, Sean H,
Clarence

http://parts.igem.org/Part:BBa_K880005


α-Gal

2/25 (A) Transformation from 2019 iGEM Kit
● α-Gal (B) (a-gal igem registry) x 5
● NAGA(A) (NAGA igem registry) x2
● Endo-β-gal (A&B) (Endo B gal igem

registry) x 3

Plates placed in 37C incubator

1 Liquid culture of NAGA(A) -> in shaking
incubator

Colony growth:
- α-Gal (B): 3 plates w colony

(one from 2/24)
- NAGA(A): 2 plates w colonies
- Endo-β-gal (A&B): 1  plates w

colonies

NAGA Liquid culture: successful

Next step:
- Miniprep of

NAGA liquid
culture

- 2-in-1 check of
colonies

- Streak
plate

- Liquid
culture

Laura, Yvonne,
Christine, Alex,
Enoch, SeanK

2/24 (B) Transformation from 2019 iGEM Kit
● α-Gal (B) (a-gal igem registry) x1
● NAGA(A) (NAGA igem registry) x1
● Endo-β-gal (A&B) (Endo B gal igem

registry) x1

Plates placed in 37C incubator

Colony growth:
- 1 NAGA(A): one colony
- 1 α-Gal
- No growth for endo

Next step: liquid
cultures

Alex, Enoch, Alan

http://parts.igem.org/wiki/index.php?title=Part:BBa_K1483002
http://parts.igem.org/wiki/index.php?title=Part:BBa_K1483000
http://parts.igem.org/wiki/index.php?title=Part:BBa_K1483001
http://parts.igem.org/wiki/index.php?title=Part:BBa_K1483001
http://parts.igem.org/wiki/index.php?title=Part:BBa_K1483002
http://parts.igem.org/wiki/index.php?title=Part:BBa_K1483000
http://parts.igem.org/wiki/index.php?title=Part:BBa_K1483001
http://parts.igem.org/wiki/index.php?title=Part:BBa_K1483001

